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PROBESCHULARBEIT

I) Conditional I & II

1. They would phone you if they (have problems) _____________________________.
2. She will cry if you (not give) _______________________ her the book.
3. If he cut his finger, he (go) ______________________ to the doctor.
4. If they forget their homework, they (not get) ___________________ a good mark.
5. (You call) ____________________ the police if you saw a burglar?
6. If Lucy (put) __________ on her new dress, her friends will be surprised.
7. If I (be) ___________ you, I wouldn’t do this!
8. If you see Martin, please (tell) _______________ him about the new plan!

_____/8

II) My week!
Write what you have done/haven’t done this week. 

I’ve _______________ volleyball with my friends every day.
I’ve _______________ many cool films on TV. 
I’ve _______________ on the phone with my best friend for hours. 
I’ve even _______________ my room!
But I haven’t _______________ my English homework!

_____/5

III) King Arthur:
Fill in the words in the correct form.

go – think – tell –ask –say – go –join – live –come back – not hesitate 
pull –shout out – come – not can – begin – see – be – fight – see – be

When Arthur was a boy, he _________ with a knight, Sir Hector, and his son, Kay. One day, 
Merlin the wizard ___________ to Sir Hector and _________ him about a big tournament in 
London.
At Whitsun, Arthur, Kay and Sir Hector ___________ to the tournament. There _______ 
many knights, and Arthur _____________ stop staring. 
Finally, the tournament ______________, but Kay had forgotten his sword at the inn. He 
____________ Arthur what he should do, and Arthur _________________ and _________: 
“You can have my sword!”
Then Arthur ______________ back to the inn to get Kay’s sword. On the way, he _______ a 
sword in a stone. “What a lucky fellow I am,” he ___________ and ___________ the sword 
out of the stone quickly. When he ______________ to the tournament, he ______________ 
the fight. All the people ______ surprised how great Arthur __________, and when they 
________ the sword, they ______________: “He’s got the sword! He’s the true king!”  

_____/20
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IV) Present Perfect Simple or Progressive:

- You look tired. (you play) _____________________football?
- No, but I (ride my bike) _______________________ all afternoon.

- Where’s Tim? I (not see) _________________ him for over an hour!
- He (already go) ___________________ gone home. He’s a bit ill.

- How long (you/ do/ your homework) _________________________?
- I (try) __________________ to do it for 3 hours already!

- (they/ ever/ be) _____________________ to London?
- No, but they (visit) __________________ New York three times already.

- (you be) _________________ in Disneyland already?
- No, so far we (only lie) _____________________ on the beach all the time.

_____/10

V) What a character!

1. George is terribly ______________. He gets angry when his girlfriend talks to other boys.
2. Don’t be so ______________! You’ve already had three pieces of cake!
3. Jeanie is very ________________. She always helps old ladies across the street.
4. Experiments on animals are really _________________.
5. Tina always thinks she is the best. She’s so _________________!
6. He’s really ________________. It’s OK for him if he has to wait.
7. Tommy is very _____________. He always shouts and beats up other children.

_____/7

_____/50
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